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[M The Roundup
By WILBORNE HARRELL K9H*HHI

This is Sunday morning. Last
night I saw a TV program that
impressed me greatly and still
lingers with me. It was a dra-
matic story but at the same
time was a powerful expose of
capital punishment. Why do we
as a society and an advanced
civilization still cling to this ar-
chaic barbarism of the past? i
Is it, because like children, when
we are hurt we strike back?
One of our company, of society, .
is hurt and we lash out—to kill. ;
The old Mosaic law: An eye I
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth
and a life for a life. When will!
we grow up?' We as civilized
people pride ourselves on our
advancements in all of the cul-
tures sciences and humanities. ,
But we still retain many things

to get thrown into jail, so he
j could emerge a Martyr for the

Cause. But exhibitions like this
will enlist no sympathy and do

1 the Negro more harm than good.

t|
I see there is a society dedi-

cated to clothing animals, claim-

r ing it is indecent for the poor

3 beasts to run around naked.

3 It’s a good thing this idea wasn't

, broached in the days of the old
, West —if it was, somebody would

be in for a lynching. I can just

j. see a cowboy riding the range
j on a horse wearing .pants, with
j ruffles maybe.

i

; Farmers Urged To
5 Keep Good Records
JI Icen Wilson, District Manager

| of the Greenville Social Security
I Office reminds farm employers
that they should keep records.
Wilson says the following should
be helpful. reminders:

Anyone who pays cash wages
of $l5O or more to a farm em-

J ployee or has a farmhand work-
ling for him on 20 or more days
in a year for cash pay figured
on a time basis is a farm em-
ployer for' social security pur-
poses and is required to pay the
taxes and make reports. A-farm
employer should first get an em-
ployer’s identification number to
use in reporting his employees.
This can be obtained by request-
ing an application blank, Form
SS-4, from the office of the Dis-
trict Director of Internal Rev-
enue Service or from the Social
Security Administration District
Office. It should be completed
and returned to Internal Rev-
enue Service.

What records must a farm em-
ployer keep for each of his em-
ployees? He must keep the
names and social security ac-
count number of each employee:
cash waSe payme'hts to Che em-
ployee for farm work; and the
amount deducted as the em-
ployee’s share of the social se-
curity tax on his wages. For
1962, the employer and employee
tax are each 3‘A% of the tax-
able wages paid, a total of 6!4 %.

How are taxable wages report-

-1 ed? In January of each year,
the employer files a return on

I Form 943 reporting the name,
social security account number
and total cash wages of each of

| his farmwokers covered by the
law the preceding year,

i This report can be easily pre-

| pared if adequate records were
; kept during the year. Good rec-

| ords help the farm employer and
i the farm employee..

I The Greenville Social Security

j District Office serving Beaufort,
! Bertie, Chowan, Hyde, Martin,
, Pitt, Tyrrell and Washington
counties is located at 205 Boyd

j Avenue,. Greenville. TJie phone
! number is pi 8-3121.

for which we can find no pride,
and for which we should stand
ashamed.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS—You’ll
never know defeat—if you don’t
accept it.

OBSERVATION lt was my
opinion .that Golden Frinks was
honestly trying to champion his
people—the Negro race. Yet he
goes into court and pulls the
stupid and asinine stunt of get-
ting himself cited for contempt
and thrown into jail. Not even
the most ignorant and benighted
white man would have done a
thing like that. If Frinks v/ants
to help the Negro, he sure is
going about it in a witless way.
It seems as though he wanted
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[EDENTON BONDED WAREHOUSE
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

LEARY BROS, STORAGE CO,
EDENTON, N. C.

... are approved to handle your cotton
for Government purchase and loans.

We are in position to buy or make
you a loan on YOUR COTTON when
you present YOUR COTTON to us ...

Your County Agent, ASC Office and
Leary Bros. Storage Company willgive
you the proper information you need.

SEE US FOR YOUR FALL >

SEEDS - FERTIUZER and UIWE
1 Let Us Have Your ASC Purchase Order And
II We Will Give You Prompt Service.
i. * \
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Edenton Resident Weds In England to 9 P. M-, on October 10, and
from 10 A. M-, to 4 P. M., on
October 11. There will be an
offering at the door in lieu of an
entrance fee.

.1961 li
ACCIDENT FACTS !

/ku.rlfu 1 ill A BCI'ICN of rti(l«*N in
li.vli tin* N »rth Carolina Department

¦* MM >r Vehicles exolores some of
he Muni I.cant lac:* behind last year’s
raffle accident toll.

Hey, watch it Saturday: That’s
[lie most dangerous day to be
driving according to a special
report from the State Depart-

¦ ent of Motor Vehicles. In ana-
lyzing last year’s fatal highway
mishaps the agency found that
:173 oi' tiie death-dealing crash-
es happened on Saturday. Al-
most equally deadly was Sun-
day with 243 fatal accidents.
Tuesday apparently was the
safest day (88) followed by Wed-
nesday with 96, Friday had 13-1
fatal mishaps, Thursday 123 and
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FOR

Contract
AND

Repair Work
CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTCN

Monday 104, the agency report-
ed. Worst hour to be abroad
was from seven to eight in the
evening—94 killing wrecks in
that time.

The greatest difficulty with
the world is not its inability to
produce, but its unwillingness to
share. —Roy L. Smith.

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If tlie itch needs scratching, your 48c
back at any drug store. Y.m feel quick
drying IT( II MK NOT take h Id. Pek-
ing quiets down. Antiseptic action ki Is
germs to help speed healing. Fine day
or night for eczema, insect bites, r n?-
\v'»rni, foot itch ' ,

' , i t ‘ urf-ce rashes.

NOW at MITCHKNFR’S PHARMACY

IS ASTROLOGY A SHAM
OR A SCIENCE?

Is astrology a sham or is there
something to the so-called sci-

! ence of the stars? Read why
suddenly astrologists have made
a comeback and govern the lives
of some 10-million people ... in
the September 30th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Colorgravure Magazine

exclusively in the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer

TPY A HEHAI.D CLASSIFIE A

Miss Sally J. Pitts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Pitts of
Carterton, England, was married
to Fletcher G. Perry of the
USAF, a former resident of
Edenton and son of Mrs. W- F.
Perry, in a double ring cere-,
mony in the 800-year-old Par-
ish Church at Brize Norton, Ox-
ford, England, in August.

The bride, wearing a full
length white lace bridal gown
with a Chantilly lace veil, with
orange blossom coronet head-
dress and carrying a bouquet of
red roses, was given in marriage
by her father.

The two bridesmaids wore
short dresses of turquoise cover-
ed in net and carried matching
carnations.

Following the wedding a re-
ception was held at the Brize
Norton Community Center,, at

which time the best man, T. B.
Snyder of Newport News, Va.,
gave a toast to the couple and
read congratulatory notes and
wires, after which the cake was
cut and a light buffet dinner
was- served.

As the couple left for their
honeymoon to London, the bride
wore a beige two-piece suit with
white accessories.

The newlyweds will reside at
Woodruff Cottage, Shilton, Ox-
ford, England.

Annual Rose Show
At Franklin, Va.

The Franklin Garden Club
will be host this year to the
26th annual rose show of the
Garden Club of Virginia. This
event, which has been held each
year since 1932 except during
the war, will take place on Oc-
tober 10 and 11 at the Fellow-
ship Hall of the Franklin Bap-
tist Church. Since it is a state-
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MRS. FLETCHER G. PERRY
OF CARTERTON. ENGLAND

wide affair, many out-of-town
exhibitors and visitors are ex-

, pected.

| At one recent Garden Club of
? Virginia rose show, there were

1 1 140 exhibitors, 103 classes( 700
- entries, and 600 visitors. Inter-

est is whetted, by the giving of
\ many awards and trophies.

Entries will be accepted from
4 to 7:30 P. M., on October 9,

land from 8:30 to 11:30 A. M*,
!on October 10. The show will
'be open to the public from 3
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Mitchener's Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street •: Edenton, N. C.
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Tomorrow-GO JETSMOOTH CHEVROLET for ’63
If it didn’t say Chevrolet on the flanks of the of others have started to sag and sigh: new flush
superb automobile you see here, you’d have a 1"-

'

\ f«' | |Jk 'j *f§ and dry rocker panels under the doors to guard

hard time proving it’s a low-priced car. It offers
‘ ' against rusting . . . sell-adjusting brakes . . .

luxurious styling, extremely comfortable, spacious }, i' ( y .'§ Delcotron generator tor longer battery life. If

and silent interiors ... plus a lot of invisible ways ”
,

|| tj y°u ever wondered why t hevrolet leads its field,

I to keep it looking and running like new when a lot a drive in this ’63 should answer all your questions.

•f 3 CHIVYa NOVA SPORT COUPS 63 CORIfAM MONZA COWCftnttE

v
Hard as itmay be to believe, this year’s Chevy IIis ||||||pp| M Change it? Calm yourself, nobody’s going to mess
better, better than last year’s and better than any- —* <7 WXWWZ# with a winner like this one! We did add self'ad just

.

ing

thing in its class. It combines all the new easy-care brakes and a more fully aluminized muffler; interiors

features of the big Chevrolet with its own wonderful { b $ ¦fi&Stk' and outslde trim are refined a bit > but the rest is Pure

attributes of parkable size, four- or six-cylinder fuel y-x -- Corvair with all the over-the-road goodness that

economy and interiors that’d do justice to cars with implies. Oh yes, we changed the taillights so all

twice its price and half its charm. those people you pass wall know you’re driving a ’63.

/t’s Chevy Showtime ’63!—See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer’s Showroom

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
1100 N. Broad St •

'

' PHONE 2138 Edenton. N. C.
Manufacturer’s License No. 110 t .

DEALER'S FRANCHISE NO. 669

Thursday, September 27, 1962.

Edenton, North Carolina


